Related to the Copper Wilderness Subdivision – ADL 229732

I. Name: Copper Wilderness Subdivision

II. The classifications in Part III are based on written justification contained within the following:

   • a Preliminary Decision for the Proposed Copper Wilderness Subdivision within the Unorganized Borough, dated February 21, 2019; and
   • an Amendment to the Copper River Basin Area Plan No. SC-86-030A07.

III. Legal Description | Acreage | Acquisition Authority | Existing Classification | Classification by this Action

| Government Lot 9 of Section 12, Township 2 North, Range 1 West, Copper River Meridian | 48.2 acres | UNIV 45 & OSL 788 | None | Settlement |

IV. This order is issued under the authority granted to the Commissioner of the Department of Natural Resources by AS 38.04.065 Land Use Planning and Classification and AS 38.05.300 Classification of Land. The above described lands are hereby designated and classified as indicated. Nothing shall prevent the reclassification of these lands if warranted in the public interest.

Concur:  
Martin W. Parsons, Director  
Division of Mining, Land and Water  
Department of Natural Resources  

Approved:  
Corri A. Feige, Commissioner  
Department of Natural Resources